SurfTab® xintron i 7.0
7" Android™ 5.1.1 (Lollipop) tablet with Intel® Atom™ Z3735G processor, 8 GB
memory and 1 GB RAM
Takes on all of the challenges
Ever more, ever faster applications and programs are presenting our SurfTabs with new challenges.
The Intel quad-core processor has proven itself to be a reliable, high-performance and surprisingly economical engine
that masters even the most difficult tasks with ease and flexibility.
Intel! What else?
Thanks to many years of experience building processors and high standard of quality, our partner Intel has become a
leading processor manufacturer. It provides our xintron series with processors that are nothing short of revolutionary.
The Atom Z3735G delivers clock speeds of up to 1.83 GHz and uses 1 GB of RAM. This means you can post, surf,
stream or play as much as you want! Have fun with your favourite apps, enjoy sharp 3D graphics and watch smooth,
high-resolution videos without interruptions.
Flexible requirements, constant performance
The superb hardware features of the xintron i are rounded off with the latest Android operating system. But it doesn’t
have to stay that way, as the SurfTab xintron i 7.0 will automatically keep you up to date. It’s always equipped with the
latest Android version**. Intel ensures you keep up with Google™ with future developments that make sure your
SurfTab stays up to date.
Can it do more?
Both of the integrated cameras capture all the important, funny and simply wonderful moments in your life. You can
also edit pictures straight away or any time afterwards using the refined camera app.
Like other TrekStor SurfTabs, the new xintron i features a wide variety of interfaces. From the usual suspects right
through to innovative wireless interfaces, the xintron i always has the right connection when you need it:
Micro-USB for exchanging data with other devices
microSD/SDHC card reader: The 8 GB of flash storage can be increased by up to 32 GB via microSD/SDHC cards.
Headphone jack enables you to enjoy personal music experiences.
WiFi provides a quick and reliable Internet connection.
Bluetooth 4.0 enables swift and free data transmission between mobile devices with maximum energy efficiency.
And finally, wireless image transmission means that the 7" of your xintron i looks significantly bigger.
AndroidTM 5.1.1 Lollipop - SweetSurfer
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SurfTab® xintron i 7.0
7" Android™ 5.1.1 (Lollipop) tablet with Intel® Atom™ Z3735G processor, 8 GB
memory and 1 GB RAM
Be surprised and inspired by the enormous choice of apps, fun games, gadgets and the numerous customisation
options available with the latest Android 5.1.1 (Lollipop) and the powerful Intel processor.
We hope you enjoy using your SurfTab xintron i 7.0.
TrekStor. Enjoy now!
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SurfTab® xintron i 7.0

Technical details
Software
Operating system

Android™ 5.1.1 (Lollipop)

Hardware
Processor (CPU)

Intel® Atom™ Processor Z3735G (up to 1, 83 GHz, 2 MB Intel® Smart Cache)

RAM

1 GB

Internal storage

8 GB*

Graphic Unit (GPU)

Intel® HD Graphics

Display type

10-point capacitive multi-touch HD IPS display

Display size

17.78 cm (7")

Screen resolution

1280 x 800 Pixel

Camera

Front: 1.26 MP, Rear: 5 MP (auto focus)

Interface

1 x Micro-USB 2.0 (with host function), Bluetooth® 4.0, card reader,
microphone, audio out/mic in, WiFi, Miracast™, camera, GPS

Card reader (supported card formats) microSD, microSDHC
G-Sensor

Yes

Dimensions (W x H x D)

approx. 110.4 mm x 189 mm x 9 mm

Weight

approx. 308 g (only the device without accessories)

Type of housing

Metal, Plastic

Color

Black

Internet connection
WiFi

802.11 b/g/n: 2.4 GHz

Record and playback
Video playback

Full HD (1080p)

Playable video formats

MPEG-4.10 H.264/AVC (MP@L4.1, HP@L4.0), MPEG-4.2 SP/ASP (e.g. Xvid)

Video container formats

AVI, MKV, MOV, MP4, WebM

Supported picture formats

BMP, GIF, JPEG, PNG

Playable audio formats

AAC, AMR, FLAC, MIDI, MP3, OGG, WAV

Aspect ratio

16:10
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Technical details
Other characteristics
Power supply

Lithium polymer battery

Charge by

Micro-USB socket

Charge by

Micro-USB port

Languages

Multilanguage support by Android™ OS 5.1.1

Package contents

SurfTab® xintron i 7.0, Hi-Speed USB 2.0 cable (USB-A / Micro-USB),
power adapter (100 V - 240 V), quick guide,
Product Safety and Legal Information

* 1 GB = 1 000 000 000 Bytes. Further information on memory
**Latest Android refers to the consistent Android OS updates received by the device within the first 24 months of launch.
Memory card not included in the delivery.
Intel, Intel Atom and the Intel Inside logo are trademarks of Intel Corporation in the U.S. and/or other countries.
Google, Android, Google Play and other marks are trademarks of Google Inc. The Android robot is reproduced or modified from work created and
shared by Google and used according to terms described in the Creative Commons 3.0 Attribution License.
We reserve the right to make changes and corrections.
The battery in this product cannot be easily replaced by users themselves.

You can find further information and accessories at
http://www.trekstor.co.uk/detail-surftabs-en/product/surftab-xintron-i-70.html
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